Abstract. This study aims to identify the type of attitude toward the crisis in middle-aged women and how to cope with the crisis. This was done by applying "Q Methodology." By using 34 copies of "Statement Q", 32 participants, in Sample P, were sorted into 6 types. Type 1 was classified as "active responder" who tried to overcome crisis with a positive attitude. Type 2 was defined as "improvement seeker" who recognized crisis as opportunity for growth in life rather than focusing only on overcoming crisis. Type 3 was classified as "avoider" who had always tolerated crises or accepted crises as fate. Type 4 was defined as "religion-relier" who tried to overcome crisis by relying on religion. Type 5 was classified as "family-relier" who tried to gain power from families in coping with crises. Type 6 was defined as "independent seeker" who tried to overcome crises without relying on someone. The findings from this study are expected to be useful for understanding how to cope with crises in middle-aged women and establishing risk management strategies.
Introduction

Necessity
To women, middle age is a period that they suffer from various changes, physically, socially, and emotionally and they also experience psychological conflicts and instability like depression, in particular (1) . It is generally known that depression appears higher in middle-aged women than in middle-aged men (2) , and particularly, the risk of depression appeared the highest in women aged 45 to 65 (3). This is not unrelated to the changes in middle-aged women, for example frustration from aging caused by physiological changes like pulmonary system, sense of futility from independence including child"s entrance to a upper level of school and marriage, etc. (4) Some scholars see such changes that they suffer from in middle age as normal developmental process that all usually experience and others see such changes as crisis requiring active measures (5) . Most of the previous studies focused largely on menopausal symptoms in dealing with the crisis in middle-aged women. This is inappropriate, given the fact that the crisis in middle-aged women is not simply limited to the psychological changes in pulmonary system but caused by various sociocultural and emotional factors (6) . Furthermore, most of the studies examined the relationship between crisis in middle-aged women and various variables such as stress, personality, selfrespect, and quality of life (7, 8) . The number of qualitative researches that examined the crisis experience of middle-aged women essentially was very limited (4, 5) . Therefore, it seems to be necessary to make a study on the subjective consciousness of crisis in middle-aged women. Accordingly, this study aims to identify attitude toward crisis and subjective structure in middle-aged women by using Q Methodology and based on this, provide the basic data for establishing strategies to manage crisis situation properly.
Methodology
Design
This study is an exploratory study that used Q methodology to identify the type of crisis consciousness in middle-aged women.
Composition of Q Parent Population and Q Sample
In relation to Q parent population, domestic and foreign literature related to crisis in middle-aged women from Mar. 1, 2012 were reviewed to draw a statement on crisis consciousness in middle-aged women and five middle-aged women whose age range was from 35 to 60 were interviewed individually in an in-depth manner by the introduction of acquaintances at similar periods. A total of 137 Q parent populations were drawn through interview data, previous studies on crisis in middle-aged women, and domestic and foreign specialty publications and in the process of categorizing the statements, advice was sought from two professors in nursing science for content validity and the comments from professors were exchanged and readjusted before selecting the final 34 Q samples.
Sampling of P-Sample
As Q methodology deals with how responders structuralize statements in Q sample rather than inferring the characteristics of parent population(P parent population) from the individual characteristics and differences of responders (P sample), the selection of responders, P sample does not comply with probabilistic sampling and the number of sample is not big, too (9) . Accordingly, based on small sample theory, the number of random sample was selected as 32 middle-aged women aged from 35 to 60.
Q-sorting
32 middle-aged women selected as P sample were instructed to 34 statements selected as Q sample as exactly as possible and sub-classify them on a 9-point score depending on the importance of statements: specifically, they were instructed to sub-classify them into three stages, for example "Agree (+)," "Neutral(0)," and "Non-Agree (-)" and then read the statements again to score them in the range from "Agree most (+4)" to "Neutral (0)" and from "Non-Agree (-4)" to "Neutral (0)." This scoring was prepared according to the principle of Q methodology that forcefully distributes close to normal distribution and if they finish Q classification, they were asked to describe two reasons why they agreed the most and why they disagreed the most for the Q sample questions. They were instructed to describe the general characteristics before filling in a questionnaire and they also helped researchers read statements and classify them for better understanding data. The time that they took in filling out a questionnaire per person was 30-45 min.
Data Analysis
The data collected from P sample of 32 subjects were coded and entered into a computer. After then, the applicable number of the statement recorded in the distribution chart of Q classification was confirmed and the item that they disagreed the most, scored at "-4 point," was re-scored to "1 point," "-3" to 2, "-2" to 3, "-1" to 4, "0" to 5, "+1" to 6, "+2" to 7, "+3" to 8, and "+4" to 9. The data analysis was done by using the PC-QUANL Program. Mean, standard deviation, and standard score were obtained for 34 items and factor analysis was performed by using the P Sample-based principal component factor analysis. To determine the optimal number of factor, the factor number was entered in various ways on the basis of Eigen value 1.0 or higher. As a result of this calculation, the most representative six types were selected.
Ethical Considerations
To ensure that subjects are autonomous in participating, they were explained about such matters as purpose and method before having an interview and records of interview and their consent was obtained, and they were compensated for their participation in research. They were informed about all the related important matters that their interviewed contents would be used only for the purpose of research, their personal information obtained from research process would be kept strictly confidential, individual researcher"s unique password number would be granted for management by establishing a locking mechanism to a computer file so that the identity of research participant could not be revealed, and all the related information would be deleted after the research finished. They were also informed that all the data of research subjects would be used for research only, research findings would be published, and their participation in research would be stopped any time if wanted.
Results
Characteristics of the Type of Crisis Consciousness in Middle-Aged Women
As a result of analyzing the type of crisis consciousness in middle-aged women, six types with distinct characteristics were discovered. Among the total of 32 subjects, the number of subjects who belonged to Type 1 was 8, the number of subjects who belonged to Type 2 was 5, the number of subjects who belonged to Type 3 was 4, the number of subjects who belonged to Type 4 was 5, the number of subjects who belonged to Type 5 was 6, and finally the number of subjects who belonged to Type 6 was 4 ( Table 1) . They were re-named as "active responder", "improvement seeker", "avoider", "religion-relier", "family-relier", and "independent seeker" depending on the characteristics of subjects by type. It can be seen that the higher factor weight one has within each type, the one represents the type as typical or ideal person who belongs to the type and can be found that total variance is 0.5151, which can be explanatory of 51% of the total variance (Table 2) . 
Conclusion
This study was conducted to identify the type of attitude toward crisis in middle-aged women and the characteristics of type and how to cope with crisis by type and found six crisis-coping types. As a result, a total of six types were discovered: "active responder", "improvement seeker", "avoider", "religion-relier", "family-relier", and "independent seeker." Based on this, this study has the following suggestions. First, this study recommends using these findings for the development of measuring instruments for the crisis in middle-aged women. Second, this study recommends developing crisis intervention programs for middle-aged women so that they can cope with crisis situations positively and verifying the effects.
